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師父的話
～慈悲的培養 ～
慈悲心是每個人都有的，就連老虎也有父子之情
的慈悲表現。慈悲實為有情所共有，但我們應如何培
養它？擴展它呢？
一、自他互易觀
我們應常常設身處地的站在對方的立塲來想，把對
自己的愛推廣至他人。把他人當作自己想，倘若自己
是對方，我們會怎樣？這樣慢慢的訓練，慈悲之心自
然會生起。
二、親怨平等觀
我們愛自己的父母、兒女、兄弟姐妹，但也應把我
們的愛心推廣到他人。我們有安樂的生活是靠大家的
協助，因此我們要慈悲平等地對待一切衆生。我們要
報答四重恩。大家都是我們的恩人，我們又怎能看不
起他人呢？常常這樣想，我們的慈悲心就能慢慢的培
養起來。
慈悲是佛教的根本，因此，每一位佛教徒都應該
培養慈悲心，實踐慈悲行。唯有慈悲心與慈悲行的配
合才能做個真正的菩薩，才能發揮出佛陀的真精神。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(29)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)

(…續上期)

問題解答 (二)
問：印順導師提倡人菩薩行，生生世世回到人間行菩薩
道。可是我們的心態不知道怎樣拿捏？覺得這人間很苦而
不值得一留，可是要成就菩薩道又必須回到人間，如何抉
擇呢？
答：諸佛世尊，皆出人間，佛都是在人間成佛，所以印順
導師提倡人間佛教。三寶都是出現於人間，行菩薩道更不
能離開人間。人間苦樂參半，菩薩才有用武之地。否則，
怎麼成就菩薩事業呢？至於如何拿捏，最重要是要有智
慧。沒有智慧，我們就傻呼呼的。若有智慧，事情就很容
易了。因為我們愚癡，沒有智慧，所以才感到為難。沒有
智慧才怕複製人。沒有智慧甚麼都是痛苦的。
問：剛才提到因為證入的方法不同，二乘不能像菩薩一樣
沒有法執。請問廣觀法空與六度之間的關係。
答：大乘菩薩所修行的六度，從六度知見之中去達到無我
空。比如布施，第一種是財產物質的布施。物質，人人都
希望多多益善！如我們能夠把自己所有的盡量和大家分
享，能夠幫助到別人，解決別人的痛苦，同時放下，不染
著自我與所做的行為，達到我空、法空。持戒及其他五度
都是一樣，所以六度是菩薩修學達成我空、法空的一個方
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式。譬如知識的傳授，技術的轉移，通通都是屬於布施的
範圍。我們能夠這樣看得開時，就表示我們對自我的執著
沒有那麼強烈，不會處處保護自己。因此，菩薩行者用這
種盡量幫助眾生的方式來讓自己進入我空、法空，證入空
無自性。
問：不戲論何解？
答：《佛遺教經》裡談到不戲論。不戲論的境界是指聖人
的境界。當修行者證入空性時，在空的境界中，一切都是
如此平靜，沒有任何煩惱，也不會有任何的生氣生起，一
切平等平等。他破除了自我執著，透視無我的真理，沒有
自我就不會有比較，也就不會有甚麼戲論可言。
有戲論就是還有分別心。不戲論就是不再起分別，那是達
到了解脫的境界。還沒解脫的時候，我們都有所執著，就
會有戲論。遠離戲論就是遠離執著自我，破除我執後就不
再有戲論。
問：當我們講「證入空性」，這是不是也只是一種方便
說？
答：我們前面是談「加行」。加行就是準備(warm-up)的時
候。Warm up （準備）到一個程度以後正好證入。像燒開
水，不到 100 度，水不會燒開；要慢慢的燒，燒到 100 度
的時候，它就噠一聲，電流也就自動切斷了。真正的聖者
的一舉一動都是與智慧相應的，到了證入的時候，他就很
自然的證入。沒有說：我進入了。還有進入的話，從這裡
到那裡，就是還是沒有超越。我剛才一直強調涅槃不是從
這裡跑到另一個地方，而是當下，放下的當下，就是證入
了。(下期續)
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菩提心
上

下

藏 慧法師 主講
(1987 年 3 月講於新加坡洛伽山莊)
(…續上期)
2. 續佛慧命，下化眾生
眾生能否得度與佛法的弘傳有很大的關係。因此，我
們要發心讓佛法住世。這樣，眾生才有得度的機會。我們
要讓佛法一代一代的流傳下去，莫讓這盞燈熄滅了。但
是，如何使佛法住世呢？這就要有人發心出家。出家不是
為了享受，出家要為佛法。若能這樣做就是維護我們之菩
提心的一個有力的因素。
同時，我們也要發一個救濟苦惱眾生之心。希望苦惱
的眾生能止息他們的煩惱，使他們能得到真正的安樂。我
們修大乘佛法就要發這樣的心，這就是菩提心。
發菩提心的人要時時刻刻觀察苦惱的眾生，看看我們
現實社會裡的眾生有甚麼樣的苦惱，我們有沒有去關心人
家？若能讓我們的同情心、慈悲心常常發起，我們的菩提
心就能增長。
世界上的災難、種種糾紛苦惱，永不停息。我們有沒
有去注意，有沒有去想過應如何解除這些痛苦呢？雖然我
們的力量不足，但至少我們要同情這些苦惱的眾生，麵包
都沒得吃，多麼淒慘！我們若能這樣想，就會對自己的生
活不那麼苛求，對於我們所擁有的幸福我們會重視，不浪
費，會節省起來去布施、救濟。我們是大乘學佛者。我們
應對我們周遭所發生的事多加留意，培養我們的菩提心，
使菩提心不退。這樣，我們才有辦法行菩薩道。
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3. 菩提心的種類與其重要性
菩提心包涵了：一、大慈悲心，二、大願大行，三、
智慧的應用。若無智慧，我們就不知救度眾生的技巧，布
施若無智慧，也就無法做得圓滿。因此，菩提心包涵了慈
悲與大願，同時還有智慧。
因此，菩提心可分為三類：
第一， 信願菩提。這是指初發心學習聽聞，知道菩薩的偉
大。這是建立我們的信與願的階段。
第二， 行菩提。當信與願已建立起來後，我們要進一步修
持戒律，修菩薩戒，行菩薩行，六度，四攝法，這
就進入了行的菩提心，也就是實踐的階段。
第三， 勝義菩提。以上兩種菩提心還是屬於世俗的。因為
它還沒有經過智慧的熏陶。唯有透過智慧，慢慢的
我們將證入無生法忍。換句話說，我們將能破我
執。這樣的智慧，將使我們的菩提心轉為勝義的菩
提心。
因此，菩提心大略可分為這三類。首先我們要在信與
願方面學習，然後進一步去實踐，經過不停的實踐，我們
才能開悟。開悟後再實踐。那時候的菩提心就是勝義菩提
心。那時候我們已得無生法忍，菩提心不再退墮。菩提心
的圓滿成就，就證入佛果。所以，菩提心是從開始就要
發，維持到最後菩提心圓滿，就證入佛果。在五乘佛法
裡，菩薩是因，佛是果，而在這佛與菩薩之間就靠菩提心
的連繫。因此，菩提心對我們修學大乘佛法的人是非常重
要的。若無菩提心，我們所有的修持不是趣向外道，就是
只成就小果位，不能使我們得到圓滿的佛果。（…下期

續）
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《妙雲選讀》

佛為救護我們而來
上

印下順導師

(續上期)
一、 佛的慈悲，不受階級的限制：
二、 佛的慈悲，沒有狹隘的偏私性：
三、 佛的慈悲，不但是情感的愛，而是通過理智而發動
的：
四、 佛的慈悲，著重於徹底的救濟：
如世間人的治病，治本即治病的根源，治標即頭痛醫
頭腳痛醫腳的醫法，這雖能止一時的痛苦，而不能徹底的
杜絕了病源。
救濟人類的苦痛，世間也有兩種方法：
甲、方便：如遇著沒飯吃沒衣穿的貧乏者，給他們衣
食，這即是臨時的方便辦法。
乙、根本的救濟，是要研究貧乏者的原因，如有人因
缺乏了謀生的技能而貧苦的，那就教他學個技能；如因每
年水災而貧乏的，就得想法疏通河流，這才能徹底治止他
們的貧乏苦痛。
佛法也如此，方便主張布施救濟等；而根本卻重在自
身的努力，自己的苦痛，要由自己努力解決。所以一個真
正的修學佛法者，每能從佛法中，照著實行而獲得痛苦的
究竟解脫。若自己不去好好地照著佛陀指示的方向努力，
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只想佛菩薩的慈悲救護，那是永遠不能獲得根本救濟的，
永遠會流轉於苦難中的。
世間人往往只見淺處，不見內面的要緊處。從前有人
請客，客走進了主人的廚房，見煙窗直直的靠著屋簷，便
非常關心的對主人說：「煙窗靠近屋簷，容易起火，最好
作成曲形」。當時，主人並沒有聽從客人的話。不久，不
幸失火，燒去了部分的房產。這時候，主人一面為自己的
房產燒去而傷心，一面又感激許多來救火的人們。可是卻
把最初教他移煙窗改成曲形的那位客人忘掉了。部分的信
佛者，但知信佛求救護，而忽略佛陀的根本救濟法，不能
如實奉行，這等於那位失火主人那樣的愚癡。
學佛應注重如實的依法奉行，能切實的奉行佛法，自
會得到佛力的加被，一切困難自能得到圓滿的解決。若自
身不斷地去作惡，或不肯依照佛的教法去行，佛雖慈悲的
救護一切眾生，但救不了你。所以我們要依佛的教法如實
奉行，這也即是接受了佛的救濟。是的，佛對我們有深重
的救濟之恩，希望今天來慶祝的，不要忘掉佛陀的恩德！
（唯慈記）
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《學佛行儀》選讀（十八）
【出外第二十二】
凡沙門、居士，無事不得外遊。若因事出外，不得馳
走，不得搖臂行，不得二人攜手行，不得數數傍視人物
行。不得談笑行，不得男女或僧尼前後互隨行。不得與醉
人狂人前後互隨行。不得故視女人，不得眼角傍看女人，
女尼看男亦然。
凡逢尊長，須先立下傍。凡遇演戲、演幻術，及鬥
爭、爭勝、喜慶、神會、博弈等，須端身直行，不得觀
看，不得眼角傍看。凡遇官府及兵卒，須迴避之。凡見一
切生物，應先慈念。梵網經云：「見一切眾生，應當唱
言：『汝等眾生，盡應受三皈十戒。』若見牛馬豬羊，一
切畜生，應心念口言：『汝是畜生，發菩提心。』云
云。」
凡入市，不得坐酒肆。不得坐屠家。不得行柳巷。除
菩薩自己所作已辦，發心特欲入彼教化者，不在此例。凡
購物，無爭價值，不合值，不受可也。若已購就，雖貴亦
不應退，令彼有恨生舌。若受辱，須方便避之，不得決欲
申明。若受小兒戲罵，須直行，不得反詈。若聞有險厄之
處，不得冒難遊行。若乘輿車，須多與辛力，勸其念佛。
反詈：反罵。[辛力：車資]。
凡居士至人家，除問答要事外，不得繁言，不得多
笑，當一心念佛。若彼知其學佛，特意來問，則須以正理
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廣答之，並開導善法，如念佛戒殺等。否則勿多示，但微
微引之。若沙門至人家，或詣俗省親，俱如威儀門第十八
章所明，此不重述。
凡入寺院，初進客堂，須云頂禮知客師，或當家師。
見之即須禮拜若自是比丘但問訊，然後問答。過門不得行
中央，須緣左右邊行。緣右先右足，緣左先左足。不得無
故登大殿遊行。若於大殿中禮佛，不得拜中央位。不得擅
自鳴磬。若參觀各處，須有人陪之。不得隨意亂行，東觀
西看，不得隨意出入。
凡遠行，須偕善友，不得與不良之輩同行，雖近地亦
然。凡佛子之遠行，無非求善知識決擇生死。不得觀山玩
水，圖遊歷廣遠，誇示於人。
凡於途中所見，悉當默念《華嚴經淨行品》諸偈文文
多未錄。凡見一切，皆當想其來之所自，去之所歸。其本
體何在，由何化成，至何時而消滅。推之極底，必有所
悟。凡從外歸，但可言途中所感悟之境界，不得誇張所見
美麗及興趣。
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婆羅門除慢心證阿羅漢
一日，佛陀來到舍衛國祇樹給孤獨園行化。此時，國
內住了一位出名的憍慢婆羅門，不但父母為貴族，上推七
代皆是貴族，家世顯赫。身為婆羅門的他，不僅容貌端
正、聰明無礙，且廣學多聞，通曉萬部典籍諸論，卻也因
此趾高氣揚，仗著家世、外貌、才智、財富高人一等，不
敬父母、長輩及師長。他聽說佛陀在附近行化，心想：
「我應當去佛陀那裡，若有說法，我即可與他辯論；若無
所說，我再默默回來。」
這時，憍慢婆羅門乘著白馬車，前後跟了一群年少婆
羅門，有的持金柄傘蓋，有的手持金瓶，一行人浩浩蕩蕩
前往祇樹給孤獨園。到了門口，憍慢婆羅門下車走了進
去，佛陀正好在為大眾說法。這時，憍慢婆羅門心想：
「沙門瞿曇根本就沒有注意到我，還是回去吧。」佛陀知
道他的心念，便說了一首偈子：
「憍慢既來此，不善更增慢，
向以義故來，應轉增其義。」
聽到佛陀所說，憍慢婆羅門心想：「沙門瞿曇已經知
道我的來意。」便想頂禮佛陀。此時，佛陀對憍慢婆羅門
說：「停止！不須作禮，只要你內心清淨已經足夠。」
在座大眾看到此景，同聲讚歎：「真是奇特呀，佛
陀！您實在是具足大威德、大智慧。這位婆羅門平日憍
慢，仗著家世、外貌、才智、財富高人一等，而不敬父
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母、長輩及師長。今天卻能對佛陀謙虛卑下，還欲頂禮佛
陀。」
憍慢婆羅門恭敬地請示佛陀：「什麼是不起慢？什麼
是起恭敬？什麼是善慰諭？什麼是善供養？」佛陀以偈語
回答：
「父母及長兄，和尚諸師長，
及諸尊重者，所不應生慢。
應當善恭敬，謙下而問訊，
盡心而奉事，兼設諸供養。
離貪恚癡心，漏盡阿羅漢，
正智善解脫，伏諸憍慢心。
於此賢聖等，合掌稽首禮。」
隨後，佛陀為憍慢婆羅門開示種種妙法，並且次第說
布施、持戒、生天功德、愛欲過患與遠離煩惱的種種方
法，使其清淨自心。憍慢婆羅門即於座上體解四聖諦――
苦、集、滅、道之理，證阿那含果。
婆羅門從座上起身後頂禮佛陀，並且合掌請求：「佛
陀，我能出家、受具足戒嗎？」佛陀隨即慈悲應允。
婆羅門出家後獨自思惟：「善男子剃除鬚髮，身著袈
裟，應以正信出家而學道……。」由於這念心已解脫憍慢
的束縛，便證得阿羅漢。
典故摘自《雜阿含經‧卷四》

省思
經典上說：一個菩薩開始高慢時──
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第一、不見己過：你看不到自己的過失，當然你
就不會調伏了。
第二、不受教誨：別人給你一個如法的教誡、勸
諫，你再也聽不進去了。這樣的人，遲早要栽觔
斗，因為你自我反省的力量消失了；你沒有自我反
省，別人在幫你反省、幫你勸諫你又不聽，那你的
煩惱，當然就不斷的增長廣大了。
所謂「我慢高山，法水不入」，憍慢往往障蔽了自
性智慧。如果我們能清淨這念心，念念都起善念，恭
敬長上，盡心供養；對下謙卑，善加安慰勸導。消除
了我慢山，智慧法水才得以流通無礙。
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印順導師法語
每一個大乘學者，都應該先從三學中
去確立三原則，正信三寶，才能廣行菩薩
道。從淨定中做到不離見佛，確樹菩提大
願像我所說的，是第一課。此外，還要從
明慧中去多聞正法，深入般若；從淨戒中
去入眾無礙，養成入世的悲心。
(青年的佛教)(頁 29)
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鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，《華藏寺中學生補習班》目前線
上補課。正式復課時間將另行通知。

華藏寺菩提園
《華藏寺菩提園》是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)
至高中學生而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不
同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習
佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、
關懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值
觀。於同日下午《華藏寺菩提園》亦設有中文班。上午的佛學
課乃必修課程，下午的中文課為選修。

鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，《華藏寺菩提園》目前線上授
課。正式復課時間將另行通知。
有興趣以上班級者，請向能融法師詢問 (02-97466334)
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英文線上達磨靜坐班
ONLINE English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午十點至十一點
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
有興趣者請向能融法師詢問 (02-97466334 或電郵
info@htm.org.au)

***************************************************************

華藏寺 2020 年常年大會
鑒于疫情，本寺今年的常年會員大會謹訂於以下
日期線上舉行。
日期：22-11-2020 (星期日)
時間：下午三時正
欲出席者請電郵 info@htm.org.au 註冊.
若有疑問, 敬請電話本寺 02-97466334 向能融法師詢
問詳情.

會長：呂顯良 敬啟
03-10-2020
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以下法會不開放
僅由本寺法師如法運作
為避免聚眾，我們鼓勵大家在平日開放時
間，個別到寺上香禮佛，祭拜先人。
願大眾精進憶念三寶功德。
1 觀世音菩薩出家紀念法會

01/11

2 藥師如來聖誕法會

08/11

3 農曆九月、十月初一十五日法會 17/10, 31/10,
15/11, 29/11
4 農曆九月、十月會員慶生會
18/10, 15/11
5 觀音菩薩出家及藥師如來聖誕正日 04/11, 14/11
為了大家的健康安全，欲繳交會費、供齋或捐款供養者，希
望透過以下方式進行：
1.

電子轉帳並電郵資料給本寺; 本寺銀行資料如本會訊
第 43 頁所示 。

2.

請將資料細節、款項整數（避免換算零錢）、 姓名
及電話寫好置在信封內， 於平日寺院開放時間到佛
寺來。.

感恩大家的諒解。願佛菩薩護佑大
家，闔家安康吉祥。
18

通告更新
華藏寺依紐省政府的疫情禁令，根據本寺的實際情況及
環境，擬定了一些注意事項，期使確保大家的健康安全。

2) 開放時間及重要提示:
a) 歡迎您在開放時間到寺院做簡短的上香禮佛：
i) 上午 9.00 AM 至 11.00 AM 或
下午 1.00 PM 至 5.00 PM
ii) 初一十五、法會及佛菩薩誕正日 (請見第 18 頁
日期)：下午 1.00PM 至 5.00PM
b)

請在寺停留不要超過十五分鐘。

c)

如果您處於以下情況，敬請暫時不要來佛寺:
i) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)最近從疫
情重點區、維省或國外回來，或與冠狀病毒確
診或疑似患者有近距離接觸，敬請依政府的指
示，隔離至少 14 天。
ii) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)有發燒，咳
嗽，傷風，呼吸困難或喉嚨痛，敬請不要到公
眾場所（包括佛寺）。請立即咨询家庭医生或
就近诊所或醫院。

d) 當您到寺院時, 敬請:
19

i)

務必戴口罩

ii)

使用酒精清潔液洗手

iii)

我們將測量您的體溫

iv)

登記您的名字及聯絡資料

v)

啟動您的 COVIDSafe App

vi)

隨時與人保持 1.5 米距離

vii) 避免不必要的閑談及大聲說話
e) 大殿，圖書館及廚房將不開放。請在前亭觀音菩薩
前禮拜。
f) 在功德堂或任何室內環境隨時遵守四平方米規則。
3) 所有活動還是暫停
a) 本寺所有法會不對外開放。
b) 所有小組活動皆暫停。
c) 為了減少病菌傳播的風險，在疫情還沒完全平息之
前，本寺將不能為大眾提供膳食。敬請原諒。
我們非常感謝大家的諒解與合作，以確保群體大眾的
安全與健康。期待病疫早日平息，願大家平安吉祥。
華藏寺理事會敬啟
03-10-2020
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Shifu’s Word
~ Beneficial Acts and Working Together ~
Beneficial acts are the acts of helping others, thinking of
others and to giving assistance to others.
When we are working together, we must be fair to
everyone. Everyone has their responsibility and duty, and
every duty is of equal importance. We should not have a
discriminating mind and disdain others. Everyone should work
together. The leader of a country should have a close
relationship with his citizens in order to understand their
needs. Then he will be able to plan better for everyone’s
benefits.
The Four Embracing Virtues, giving, loving speech,
beneficial acts and working together are methods that a
Bodhisattva adopted to fulfill the teaching of loving-kindness
and compassion through their actions.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on the Nurturing of
Suitably-Trained Sangha Members
Venerable Yin Shun
(This article was written in the 1950’s, please read this article in context)
1. The Importance of Suitably-Trained Propagators of the
Buddha’s Teachings
……
2. A Centre of Practice Where the Core Emphasis is on the
Vinaya
3. A Centre of Practice Where Meditation is the Core Emphasis
The early transmission of Buddhism into China initially adopted
the system used during the Buddha’s time, which placed emphasis
on the cultivation of precepts. However, due to the culture and
conditions of the nation at that time, this life style of “living
according to the precepts” failed to develop in the same way and to
the same scale as it did in India. Of special significance was the
fact, although Theravada teachings were also taught, Mahayana
teachings were the mainstream in Chinese Buddhism at that time.
Mahayana teachings place emphasis on the cultivation of
meditative wisdom, therefore stressing the importance of the
precepts was inevitably overlooked.
In the history of Chinese Buddhism, the most distinctive sect
within the circle of Chinese Buddhism, in terms of moulding eminent
virtuous Sangha members and nurturing suitably-qualified Buddhist
propagators, has to be the Chan (Zen) sect. Almost all the
monasteries since the Tang Dynasty take on the title of “Chan
Monastery”. From this, one can see the enormous influence of the
Chan sect during that time.
The core of the Chan sect is meditation (the learning of
concentration). The learning of precepts or listening to and
reflecting on the teachings in the sutras are not priorities.
Practitioners of Chan are adept in arousing their motivation to
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practise, and they resolve to diligently cultivate inquisitive
contemplation so as to end the critical problem of life and death. To
the practitioners of Chan, anyone with a pure mind would not
violate the fundamental precepts. This was why people like Master
Bai Zhang and Master Ma Zu of the Tang Dynasty left the vinaya
monasteries and established Chan monasteries to enable the
practitioners to work wholeheartedly on meditative reflection.
At that time, due to the flourishing of the teachings, the
Sangha members were naturally inclined towards undertaking the
practice and as a result, everyone strove diligently in their practice
to develop inquisitive contemplation. At the same time, Chan
monasteries did not completely discard the cultivation of wisdom
through listening and reflection. This was because there was the
abbot, chief advisor and leaders of departments in the hall of
meditation who would guide members of the assembly at any time
and place. There were also Dharma talks given every day at
specified times. All these provided earnest and sincere instructions
and pithy sayings to the practitioners, as far as their behaviour and
conducts were concerned. Due to this method of practising together
with mutual support and guidance, it gradually lead to the
development of big Chan monasteries and the formation of Chinese
monastic systems, rules and regulations.
In these monasteries, groups of Sangha members abide
peacefully in this orderly and simple life. They practise the Chan
method of inquisitive contemplation day and night, attend Dharma
talks in the hall and in small groups, and receive teachings and
guidance from wise teachers. They practise earnestly to understand
thoroughly their inherent true nature, with the hope of realising the
truth of life and death. After many years of learning and practising in
such a “mighty furnace of refinement” even those who do not
realise the truth of inherent nature, through the years of moulding
and training, would become a sanctimonious person with
impressive and dignified mannerism; let alone those who have
attained realisation and gained insight in to true nature. The breadth
of their mind, solemnity, truthfulness and sincerity differs greatly
from those of ordinary people; so much so that admiration wells up
in everyone’s hearts when they see them. This is the reason why
the Chan sect is able to sustain for hundreds and hundreds of years
up to recent centuries. This ability to sustain does not rely solely on
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its system. Rather its source of vitality comes from the mutual
encouragement, admonition, and diligent effort exerted by everyone
in their assembly as they practise inquisitive contemplation.
The abbot is the leader of the monastery. Every day he/she
leads the members of the assembly, expounds Dharma and carries
out various Dharma activities. Only those who have practised many
years of meditative contemplation and who, through long-term
training, are familiar with all the systems of the monastery are
qualified to take up a post in the monastery. The warden and the
other position holders resolve to serve the assembly so that others
can concentrate on their cultivation. As all the favourable conditions
are in place, members of the assembly can put aside everything
and keep their minds on cultivating the path. Honed by the “mighty
furnace of refinement”, they become great masters and eminent
Sangha members of their generation and era.
This type of training centre, which places emphasis on the
cultivation of meditation and inquisitive contemplation, became the
core of Buddhist study in China during the Tang Dynasty. Not only
did it affect the whole spectrum of Chinese Buddhism, it also
nurtured the birth of Chinese Neo-Confucianism. This is because
practitioners of Chan are able to achieve the prescribed mannerism
of Sangha members and purity of mind. With the wisdom that is
brought forth by a clear and pure meditative mind, and with the
application of skilful means, they have allowed the true meaning of
the Dharma to spread widely to society and flourish. If the Chan
sect did not develop their inquisitive contemplation practice into a
collective training ground, but only focused on the stage of
individual cultivation and realisation, it would have only achieved
individual liberation and no more. This would not have helped the
spread and growth of the Buddha’s teachings in China and facilitate
its prolongation.
In recent centuries, Buddhism in China has been in a state of
decline, and the Chan sect has lost its original objectives on
cultivation of meditation, and to mould well-trained Sangha
members. Nowadays, all the abbots treat managing the affairs of
the monastery as their objective. The wardens and other position
holders seem to rule over the members of the monastery. Some of
them focus on renovation and building, and others on attending
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meetings and appointments. Members of the assembly who resolve
to practise and learn have since lost their spiritual support. As a
result, the practice of Chan cannot be preserved and all the
systems of a Chan monastery have deviated from its origin. This
proves that a harmonious, peaceful and pure community is only
possible within the Chan sect if it takes meditative reflection and
inquisitive contemplation as its core and when the members of the
assembly engage in mutual encouragement and admonition, and
everyone practises together. It is only in this way that a large
number of virtuous Sangha members can emerge. (… to be
continued)
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YBS Translation Project
Book 3: Chapter 3

The Popularity of Buddhism in the Sui
and Tang Dynasties
(Introductory Buddhism Studies)
Venerable Miao Qin
Since Buddhism came to China during the Eastern Han
dynasty (67AD), the continuous works of translation, research and
propagation during the two Jin Dynasties (265AD – 420AD) and the
Nai-Bei Dynasties (the South-North Dynasties 420AD – 581AD)
have made Buddhism a common belief of the Chinese. At the same
time, there also emerged a lot of great and well-practiced masters
(members of the Sangha). Buddhism in China reached its peak in
the Sui (581AD – 618AD) and Tang (618AD – 907AD) dynasties.
Eight major schools of Buddhism were established or became
popular in China during these two dynasties.
Name of school

Founder or promoter

The school of Three Sastra
The school of Tian Tai
The school of Consciousness-only
The school of Hua Yan
The school of Vinaya
The school of Pureland
The school of Esoteric

Ji Zang of the Sui Dynasty
Zhi Zhe of the Sui Dynasty
Xuan Zang of the Tang Dynasty
Xian Shou of the Tang Dynasty
Dao Xuan of the Tang Dynasty
Shan Dao of the Tang Dynasty
Shan Wu Wei and Jing Gang Zhi
of the Tang Dynasty

Among these eight major schools, schools such as the Tian Tai
and Hua Yan combined all of the Buddhism sutras into one great
system. Their teachings are broad, systematic, refined and
stringent. Chinese Buddhism had not only accepted thoughts from
India, but also advanced a step further to realise the truth in the
teachings and establish its own schools of thoughts.
During the Sui and Tang dynasties, Confucianism and Taoism
deteriorated. The only culture and philosophy of that time was
Buddhism. The first class philosophers of that time were merely the
great and well-practiced members of the Sangha.
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Due to the depth that Buddhism had gone into and because it
was widely spread, it brought great influence to the Chinese culture:
1) In the aspect of literature, Buddhism had introduced a lot of new
terms, new thoughts and new styles of writing into the Chinese
language. This can be seen in the Chinese novels and dramas
that were popular during that time.
2) In the area of arts, Buddhism had great influence on Chinese
architecture, carving and painting. The ‘pagoda’ is an example
of Buddhism architecture, while the stone carvings at Yun Gang
of Da Tong and Long Men of Loyang, and the wall paintings at
the Thousand Buddhas Cave in Dun Huang, are the most
precious items in Chinese art.
3) In the aspect of ideology, Buddhism conveyed the teaching of
‘the transmigration of life and death, and the cause and effect of
good and bad actions’ to the Chinese people in general. This
helped the people to build their confidence of right moral values.
As to the more profound philosophy, Buddhism's contribution is
even more splendid. For example, many philosophies in the
Song and Ming dynasties did in fact originate from the Zen
(Ch'an) school of Buddhism.
Although Buddhism was a foreign religion to China, it
nevertheless became a major and inseparable part of Chinese
culture.
Exercise:
1) In what dynasty did Chinese Buddhism reach its peak?
2) Try to describe the eight major schools of Chinese
Buddhism and their corresponding founder or promoter.
3) Which of the 8 schools in Chinese Buddhism were
established based on their practise and realisation about
Buddhism?
4) What effects did Buddhism have on Chinese culture? What
are the areas involved?
5) What is the major influence of Buddhism thought on the
Chinese people?
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Dharma and the Daily Life

What is Dharma?
Venerable Tsang Hui
(… continued from last issue)
1.
2.
3.

Dharma is within the World
What is Dharma?
The Implication of the Dharma
3.1 Dependent Origination
3.2 Impermanence
3.3 Suffering
4.
Learning and Practising the Dharma
4.1

Listen to Dharma Talks

One way to study the Dharma is to listen to Dharma talks. By
listening to these talks, the pure seeds of enlightenment can be
planted in our minds. If we listen to the talk attentively, our
memories may last longer. If we are not attentive, and thinking
about other things when we are sitting in the hall, then we will not
gain anything.
We should listen carefully and attentively to the Venerables, or
teachers, and always think and bear in mind the teachings. We
should analyse the teachings repeatedly and "digest" them.
Otherwise, it may become food that is indigestible and not nutritious
for us. Otherwise we will not gain the benefit of the Dharma, and
will not be able to convert the teachings to an improvement in our
own wisdom.
4.2

Reading the Sutras

We can also learn the Dharma from the sutras. We can make
full use of our time, even the time when we are on the train or bus
to read the sutras. Time is impermanent and it passes quickly.
Soon we will be old and our eyesight will deteriorate. We should
grasp all the opportunities and practise diligently.
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4.3

Group Practice

Group practice means to practise together. We should remind
ourselves that when we have group practice, we should make good
friends with the others, and not create enemies. Otherwise, a lot of
unhappiness will arise from attending the group practice. Some
people come to the Monastery because they do not want to look
after their grandson for the whole day. Some come because they
want to meet with their friends. When they come to the Monastery,
they talk a lot, and create a lot of misunderstanding and
unhappiness.
You should try to make full use of the group practice time to
learn about the Dharma and not create bad karma. If others have
these bad habits, we should try to advise them and encourage them
to be good. Then, hopefully everyone may improve themselves in
their practise of the teaching of the Buddha.
4.4

Chanting the sutra

We have often listened to the Dharma and chanted the sutras.
But there are still many other duties a practising Buddhist should
fulfil. It would still be helpful for you to read or chant some of these
sutras … (to be continued)
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Sunday Evening Practice Together Session Dharma Talk

Sumati’s Questions to the Buddha
(Chapter 30 of Maharatnakuta Sutra)
~ Revision on Sumati’s 10 Questions (6) ~
Venerable Neng Rong
20th May 2018
Venerable Neng Rong continued with the revision on Sumati’s
questions to the Buddha.
Question 10
Sumati asked the Buddha that at the brink of our death, how do we
have the confidence to see the Buddha and be at peace with
ourselves.
There are four points the Buddha advised us on how to practise to
be with the Buddha and be at ease at the brink of our death.
(a) When others are genuinely in need of help, we should practise
generosity and fulfil their needs. By fulfilling others’ needs, it
helps to encounter less obstacles in whatever we are doing.
(b) We should and must develop a strong and profound
understanding and confidence in the Buddha’s teachings.
Otherwise, even if the Buddha appears in front of us we will be
totally oblivious. By having the right understanding the
Buddha’s teachings, we will know how we should practise to
develop our mind and to strengthen our confidence. It is with
this developed mind which has a profound understanding and
confidence in the Buddha’s teachings that at the brink of our
death, we are able to be masters of ourselves, ensure that we
do not get distracted and become chaotic, and hence able to
maintain our mindfulness on the Buddha’s teachings.
(c) We should always adorn the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas. When
we are talking about the Bodhisattvas we usually tend to refer
to the Great Bodhisattvas such as Di Zang (Ksitigarbha
Bodhisattva) or Guan Yin (Avalokitsvara Bodhisattva).
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In fact, Bodhisattvas can be categorised into a few different
stages of practice.
(i)

The first category are the ordinary people who have
generated the Great Bodhi Mind and who wish to look
upon the Buddha as their role model and practise the
Bodhisattva’s Path. We call this category the ordinary
Bodhisattvas. It can be anyone around us who has
developed the Bodhi Mind.

(ii) The second category are the practitioners who have
developed the noble state.
(iii) Thirdly we have the Great or Maha Bodhisattvas who
are very close to becoming a Buddha.
To adorn the Bodhisattvas means that we like to make
offerings to them so that they are always sufficient and well
equipped and able to carry out their tasks of helping sentient
beings efficiently. We admire and have total respect for them
and feel joyful that someone has developed the Bodhi Mind
and like to support and learn from them and wish that one day
we like to be a Bodhisattva ourselves. With this wish, at the
brink of our death the Bodhisattvas will come and support us as
we have developed this habit in our daily lives and created an
affinity to like to be with the Bodhisattvas.
(d) Fourthly, to diligently practise offerings in front of the Triple
Gem. This has a similar reason with the previous point. We
always make offerings in front of the Buddha. Why do we do
this? To show our respect and to remind ourselves of the
virtues of the Buddha and to learn from the Buddha. We must
understand that making offerings to the Buddha is not merely
to ask blessings from the Buddha. Making offerings to the
Buddha is a way to express our gratitude and respect to the
Buddha and that we want to learn from the Buddha. All these
practices of making offerings and adorning the Buddhas and
the Bodhisattvas and learning from the Buddha’s teachings
have to be cultivated in our daily lives. With this practice, we
will strengthen our affinity, understanding and confidence in the
Buddha, Dharma and Sangha and this is how at the brink of
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our death, there will be a much greater chance to maintain our
mindfulness and be at ease and able to see the Buddha.
Venerable Neng Rong explained a little more about the meanings
of the rituals of making offerings in Buddhism and the significance
behind them.
For example, bathing of the Buddha and burning of incense
reminds us to purify our bodies and minds from within (e.g. always
have right speech, right thoughts and right actions). Offerings of
flowers and fruits remind us of impermanence and more importantly
this reminds us not to waste our precious time and our human lives
but to always be diligent in practising the Dharma in our daily lives.
So long as we are able to relate to the Buddha’s teachings and
bear them in mind in our daily lives, we can learn that Dharma is
everywhere around us, then we will always be with the Buddha,
Dharma and Sangha.
Question 10 highlights that all these Dharma practices remind us
that we need to remember to create the affinity and joy to be with
the Buddha, Dharma and Sangha in our daily lives, then quite
naturally, at the brink of our death, there is a good chance for us to
be at ease and meet with the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas.
(Recorded and transcribed by Joanne M)
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Quote of the Day
Insight
Music from a five-piece ensemble
cannot produce as much delight
as that of a one-pointed mind
with perfect insight into things.
Those peaceful in mind, discerning,
mindful and meditative,
having perfect insight into things,
unconcerned with sense desires,
calm, delighting in diligence,
seeing fear in negligence,
can never fall away or fail,
for they are close to Nibbana
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER

Delusion
"A man was forcing his way through a thick forest beset with
thorns and stones. Suddenly to his great consternation, an
elephant appeared and gave chase. He took to his heels through
fear, and seeing a well, he ran to hide in it. But to his horror he
saw a viper at the bottom of the well. However, lacking other
means of escape, he jumped into that well, and clung to a thorny
creeper that was growing in it. Looking up, he saw two mice--a
white one and a black one--gnawing at the creeper. Over his face
there was a beehive from which occasional drops of honey
trickled.
This man, foolishly unmindful of this precarious position,
was greedily tasting the honey. A kind person volunteered to
show him a path of escape. But the greedy man begged to be
excused till he had enjoyed himself.
The thorny path is Samsara, the ocean of life. Man's life is
not a bed of roses. It is beset with difficulties and obstacles to
overcome, with opposition and unjust criticism, with attacks and
insults to be borne. Such is the thorny path of life.
The elephant here resembles death; the viper, old age; the
creeper, birth; the two mice, night and day. The drop of honey
correspond to the fleeting sensual pleasures. The man
represents the so-called being. The kind person represents the
Buddha.
The temporary material happiness is merely the gratification
of some desire. When the desired thing is gained, another desire
arises. Insatiate are all desires.
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'Sorrow is essential to life, and cannot be evaded.
Nirvana, being non-conditioned, is [quiescent].'"

The moral of the story is:
Life is impermanent and full of dissatisfactions. We should
strive hard to realise the truth and be free from the
entanglement of suffering. However, on the way of practice,
we are easily distracted by our sensual pleasures, become
attached, and lost our direction and diligence.
Thus, it is important for us to establish firm Right
Understanding, Right Effort and Right Mindfulness, avoid
being carried away by delusion and desires, so that we always
stay and progress steadily on the right path.

“With gentleness overcome anger.
With generosity overcome meanness.
With truth overcome delusion.”
~ Buddha ~
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HTM BODHI CLASS is currently running
online. Face to face classes will resume when COVID19 crisis ceases. We will keep you informed.
The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old
onwards). Through lessons, songs,
activities and craft, these classes will
introduce your child to the Buddha’s
teachings and guide them on their
journey to developing Buddhist values
and practices.
Enquiry: Venerable Neng Rong (02-97466334)

HTM TUITION CLASS is currently running
online. Face to face classes will resume when
pandemic ceases
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Online English Dharma & Meditation
Classes
Saturday: 10.00am to 11.00am.
Program: Meditation, Dharma Talk & Discussion
Enquiry: Venerable Neng Rong (02-97466334) or email
info@htm.org.au

***************************************
2020 Hwa Tsang Monastery
Annual General Meeting (AGM)
Due to Covid-19 restrictions, the 2020 Annual
General Meeting of Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. will be
held ONLINE on:
Date: Sunday 22nd November 2020
Time: 3:00 pm
Please write to info@htm.org.au to register yourself if you are
interested to attend.
For any enquiry, please call Venerable Neng Rong at the
monastery (02-97466334)

Fred Lui
President
03-10-2020
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SERVICES BELOW WILL NOT BE
OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.
The services will be conducted by
monastery venerables only.
To avoid mass congregation,
we encourage everyone to come individually
on normal days during opening hours, to pay respect to
the Buddha and Bodhisattva.
May all diligently recollect the virtues of the Triple Gem.
1 The Renunciation of Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva Service
2 The Birthday of Medicine Buddha
3 1st & 15th of lunar calendar (9th & 10th lunar
months)
4 Birthday Services for Members (9th & 10th
lunar months)
5 Actual days of Renunciation of Guan Yin

01/11/2020
08/11/2020
17/10, 31/10,
15/11, 29/11
18/10, 15/11
04/11, 14/11

Bodhisattva & Birthday of Medicine Buddha

In consideration of everyone’s health and safety, we would
appreciate if you could use methods below (to reduce contact
time) in making donation or payment:
1. Please use electronic transfer. Our bank details can be
found on page 43 of this Bulletin.)
2. Please place the exact amount (avoid change) and
details, including your name and phone number, into an
envelope and come to the monastery during opening
hours.
Thank you for your understanding. May
all be well and peaceful.
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COVID-19 NOTICE UPDATE
With reference to the NSW government’s Covid-19
restrictions, Hwa Tsang Monastery has adjusted our
guidelines accordingly to keep everyone safe.
1) OPENING HOURS& IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
a) We welcome everyone to pay the monastery a
short visit individually during opening hours:
i)

9.00AM –11.00AM OR 1.00PM – 5.00PM

ii) 1st & 15th of Lunar Calendar & Service
ceremonies days (Please refer to page 38 for
the dates): 1.00PM – 5.00PM
b) Please limit your visit to 15 minutes
C) DO NOT VISIT IF:
i) You or household members have recently
returned from hot spot areas, Victoria,
overseas OR have been in contact with
COVID-19 patient. You are required to
isolate for 14 days as per NSW guidelines.
ii) You or household members have flu like
symptoms, including fever, cough, running
nose, shortness of breath or sore
throat, please stay at home and seek
medical advice
D) UPON ENTERING HTM
i) Please wear a mask
ii) Sanitize your hands
iii) Temperature will be taken
iv) Provide contact details to
reception.
v) Turn on COVIDSafe App
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vi) Keep 1.5m distance from each other.
vii) Avoid unnecessary chatting or speaking
loudly.
e) Main Hall, Library and kitchen will be closed.
Please pay respect at the Front Guan Yin
Bodhisattva Shrine.
f) Always abide to the 4m square rule in the
Dining Hall or any indoor facilities.
2) ALL ACTIVITIES ARE STILL BEING SUSPENDED
a. All religious services are not opened to the
public.
b. All group activities are suspended until further
notice.
c. We apologise that the monastery will not be
able to serve food to the public until the
pandemic is over.
We thank you for your assistance in ensuring the
safety and wellbeing of our community. We look
forward to seeing all of you at Hwa Tsang Monastery in
the near future. Thank you very much for your
understanding.
May all be always well and happy.
HTM Executive Committee
03-10-2020
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No 2020 華藏寺法會 Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies
日期 Date
1
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 十二月初四日
&十二月份慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (12th LM 2019)
29/12/2019
2
農曆新年法會 Chinese New Year Services Ceremony
正月初一及初二
25-26/01/2020
3
祈福法會及正月份會員慶生會 Blessing & Birthday Service for 正月初九
Members (1st Lunar Month 2020)
02/02/2020
4
二月初一日
二月份會員慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (2nd Lunar
Month)
23/02/2020
5
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念 Renunciation of Shakyamuni Buddha
二月初八日
01/03/2020
6
觀音菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara)
二月十五日
Bodhisattva
08/03/2020
7
清明法會 Qing Ming Memorial Service & 三月份會員慶生會 & 三月初六日
Birthday Service for Members (3rd Lunar Month)
29/03/2020
8
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) & 四月初四日
四月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (4th Lunar
26/04/2020
Month)
9
五月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar
五月初一日
Month)
21/06/2020
10 六月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar
六月初六日
Month)
26/07/2020
11 觀音菩薩成道紀念日 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin
六月十三日
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
02/08/2020
12 七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）Birthday 七月初五日
Service for Members & starting of the 7th Lunar Month
23/08/2020
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 4 Sundays)
13 地藏菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha)
七月廿六日
Bodhisattva
13/09/2020
14 八月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar
八月初四日
Month)
20/09/2020
15 九月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar
九月初二日
Month)
18/10/2020
16 觀音菩薩出家紀念日 The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 九月十六日
01/11/2020
17 藥師佛聖誕 The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
九月廿三日
08/11/2020
18 十月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar
十月初一日
Month)
15/11/2020
19 十一月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar 十一月初六日
Month)
20/12/2020
20 阿彌陀佛聖誕 The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
十一月十三日
27/12/2020
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建築基金 (包括寺院維修與建寺)
Donation for Monastery Building Fund (include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
捐款請用支票支付予：All payments please made payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.

欲電子轉賬者，請見下頁或本寺網站查詢銀行資料。
For electronic transfer, please see next page or our Website for bank details.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. This Bulletin is also available electronically
on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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為善最樂 THE JOY OF GENEROSITY
鑒於疫情的關系，許多會員及善信要求使用電子轉賬，以下為
所需資料。Due to COVID-19, many members and donors
have expressed an interest in donating electronically, we
have included those details below
為了保護善信的捐款及會費，華藏寺只允許使用一個銀行戶口
轉賬。華藏寺也不允許任何人使用華藏寺的名譽募款。若您不
確定，敬請在捐款前發電郵聯絡我們。In order to protect the
donations and membership monies, please note HTM only
allows bank transfers to one account, HTM also doesn't
allow others to fundraise on behalf of HTM, if you are unsure
please email us before you donate.
以下為我們的銀行資料: 佛友可用電子轉帳方式將捐
款存入本寺 Westpac 銀行之戶口：(032024-931914)
Our details as are below: Online donation and
payment can be made to HTM’s Westpac account
Bank: Westpac Banking Corporation
Account Name: Hwa Tsang Monastery
BSB: 032024
Account Number: 931914
捐款者請電郵以下資料到 info@htm.org.au，以方便我們的
記錄並寄發收據。Payer please email the following details to
info@htm.org.au so that we can match the transfer and issue
receipts accordingly.
1) 捐款者姓名 Name
2) 捐款用途 Details & purpose of the transfer
3) 收件地址 （若需要郵寄收據）Address (if you need a
receipt to be posted to you)
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友 Dear Dharma Friends,
為了響應環保運動，節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始
已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網站上
(www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會
訊，煩請電郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把
會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
As part of our effort to reduce waste and be more
environmentally friendly, we started making the
bulletin available electronically on our website
(www.htm.org.au) since 2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version
instead of the printed copy, you may inform us via
email (info@htm.org.au). We will forward the
Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
02-97466334
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